
THE BREAK WITH KAUTSKY, 1910-1911: 
From Mass Stn'ke Theory to Crisis over Morocco
and Hushed-Up 'Woman Question' 

by Raya Dunayenkaya 
(A draft chapteT from a new work·in-progress, ao:,a Luxe~uburg, Women's Liberation and Marx's 
Philosophy of Revolution.) 

I SPONTANEITY AND ORGANIZATION 

O NCE SPONTANEITY HAD TAKEN the form or 
an outright revolution, Luxemburg's usual sen· 
sitivity to the phenomenon took on the dlmen· 
sion or a universal, the n1ethod of rcvolu~on. 

As she bud written to Lullc Kaut.sky early in 1006, soon 
after she landed in Poland In December, 1905: "The 
me1-e general .trike alone has ceased to play the role it 
once had. Now nothfn" but a direct, general fight on the 
street can bring about the decision •.• "I 

By mid-August, as she was working on '11te Mass 
Strike, The Pollt1cal Party and tbe Tr.lde Unlans,2 it was· 
clear that, fl'lr from the pamphlet being restricted to tbe 
topics in the tJtle, she was, in fact, beginning to question 
r:.o>t just the c:or.'iervative trade union leadership, but 
the rcl;tion of Marxist leadership to spontaneity, She 
had always been highly responsive to proletarian acts of 
spontaneit}•, What was dl!ferent this time was that the 
1005 Revolu!iofl had disclOsed a totally new relationship 
also to Marxist leadership. The ·most excitingly new 
phenomenon Wh that the so-caUed backward Russian 
workers proved themselves fa.r in ndvanc:c ol those in 
th~ technologically advanced countries, Germany pnrtic· 
ularly. Morwvcr, the Russian Revolution was ·not just a 
n11tional happenlnJit'. Jn the Impact both. in the East and 
in the West, it bad displayed an elemental Coree and 
re:aon of world scope. Luxemburg .;t once beMan work·· 
!ng t~ut Its appllcaUon·.to Germany.. . ·'--··· 

:Id '.WO~, ~on~~~-i\~ tfid ·n~t· mein J~st lnstinctfve 
a"cUon u against conscious direction. Quite the contrary. · 
Spoht;melly was a driving force, not only of revolution· 
but or the vanguard leAdership, keepiDg it left. As Lux· 
cmburg expressed It in. ber pamphlet: 

"TJ?e element of apoatanel~y, as we have seen, 
pl11ys a grP.at part Jn all Russian mass strikes with· 
out cxcepUon, be It as Q driving force or as i re· 
:.training lnfiuence , .• In ·short, In the mass strikes 
in Russia, the clement of -spontaneity plays such tt 
predominant part, not bec:ause thi! Russian prole
tariat arc 'uneducated', but because revolutions do 
not ~~.now anyone to play the Sehoolmuter with 
them." 

1n working out the dlaleetle of the mass strike, 
Luxemburg moved !rom her c:haraeleristle search · for 
"root l'!aU3e" to concentraUng, Instead, on 'the Intern· 
!ationshlp of cause and eflect. History bad shifted the 
question !If the ncneral strike from Ita anllrthlst non· 
political "orlalna" to Ita genulnt! polltlcal nature •. Tbe 
1905 Revolution aetu2Uy revealed;· Luxembuq main· 
talned, 1'the hlstorh.'llllquldatlon ot anan:hlam." Marxist 
leadership o( the Q'1ll1erat atrlke alpltled the ua.l\7 of 
economics and polltlcs. 

s:1e traced through tho strikes In Runla from 1896 
to 1905 and c:oneluded: "Throushout the wbolo or the 
sprina of 1905 and Into lhe middle of lhe summer there 
fermented throushout the whole of the Immense empire 
an uninterrupted economic: atrlke of 11lmm~t the enUre 
prolotarlat aaalnst capital , , ," Nor was It only a que•· 
Uon of the aenual ltrtke embnclna lhe enUre prole· 
t.ula~. For the first tlmo ahe wu lmpreaed even wllh 
what she diJUked m01t-the lumpen proletariat, The 
revolution lrradlated the aenlua of aU llfiOplo, 1nd the 
nvolutlonaey mUSta In motion, 11even knceked 11t the 
cates of the mllltaey barn.cb." 

Luxttmbura: proccttded to show the erfecUvene101 of 
the atrlkes: how the ll&ht for an S.bour d11 meftnt tta 
Jmmtrilatc lnstJtullon, oven befora the outbreak of tho 

revolution In January, 1905. The oll wOricers in Baku. 
won the B·l1our day in December, 190f; the printing 
workers In Samara in January, 1905; the sugar workers 
in Kiev in May, 1005. By the time oC the October Day1 
and the second general strike, the ec<.'nomle struggl'e 
l!lnned "a broad background of the revolution from 
which, in ceaseless reciprocal action with the political 
agitation and the externat events ot the revolut!on, there 
ever arise, here and there, now isolated explosions and 
nov1 great general actions ot the proletariat , •. " Nat· 
urally, the question of the soldiers'· revolts In Kron
stadt, Libau, Vladivostok were singled "ut to show the 
breadth and depth ot the revolution; "'Within • week 
&h~ S.honr d.IJ pnvaUed In e\'efJ' factory aad workshop 
In Petenburg ••• " 

Once one rec:oglllus that this was· the essence or 
wh.:~.t Luxemburg considered to be the genius or revolu· 
thtn, then It is clear that-with her spedf!c: ltistoric: ' 
examples or how many mass strikes, what duration they 
r:m, and how they were transformed from an eeonomic 
to a general ,:olitical strike which Jed to "a geneaal pop. 
ular uprislng"-shc was actuaaily developing a strategy 
or re-volution. Moreover, she was developing it not only 
on the basis or Russia, a "backward" country, but "also 
with eyes fixed on technolojlcally advan~d Germany. 
Clearly, It was no longer a qul'stlon just of experience, 
much less just a national experleni:e, but a unlvei'SAI 
phenomenon that W3S so Ilttle separated !rom P.n)' na. 
tional OOundaries that It elimin·ated the ditlerence be· 
tween naUOnal_and international as weli as the d!Uerem:e 
b.itwci!i("theory.· ~~d :p~l._!ce.-.:. · ···' ··. ·' " ..... 

In dwclUng in detatJ on the masSstri.ke.-ln October, 
November and December, Luxemburg not only emp!la· 
sized how "the workers threw thenuelves with fiery 
zeal into the waves of polltleal fNCdom," but stres.sed 
especially the fact that the proletariat's intellectual de
velopment was boundlP.ss: .uthe most precious, because 
tasUng, thing in this rapid ebb and tflow of the wave 
Is Us mental sediment: the Intellectual, cultural growth 
of the. proletariat.'' By the «me Luxemburg ume tO the 
qliesUon or organlu.Uon, of .daily political nieetlngs, Of 
formaUon of clubs, she dealt with the question of trade 
unionism as somt"thlng the new foree of workers had 
"Immediately· taken in hand." What 1:1 especlally striking 
about that new force "taking unions: In hand" ls that it 
wu concerned not only with the organized but with the 
unorg~d workers. 

Put duterently, ·LuxembJJrg was against the trade 
union leadership not only because -they Were c:onserva· 
Uve, but ber.ause they were c:oncemed only with organ· 
1zed worke'rs, whereas the unorganized workers, ahe 
showed, wete every bit as revoluUonary and important. 
And just as ah8 Included evt'n the Jumpen proletuilt 
._. llkewlae affec:ted by the storm of revoluUoa, so !She 
drew Into. the totality and a:enlus of epontanelty e\'ef)'• 
one from the lumpen proletariat to the a.riJ.Jt u being 
In this gre.1t whirlwind or .t\wulutiun. What, amulngly, 
wu not alngled cut to the. point of making It ·a uni· 
nnal wu the soviet form of oqaniu.Uon. However, 
the whole question of ora:anlutlon-be It the small 
Marxlat OI'Janlu.Uon that became a mau !JrganlzaUon 
llten1ly avernlaht, a mua oraanlutlon, or totally now· 
fornt., of oreanluUon Uke the sovlcta-bad henceforth 
become Jn•e.,.nble from raw activity, 

From 1~nd aU tho way until the break •wlth 
Kaut:dcy, 11UO.U--what Lu!embu.., lln:lod out wu 
the 1enanl alrlke-the lnterrelaUonlhlp of economic and 
polltteal work wbleh "formed .1 broad backrround ot 
the revolution ••• " The point ot the hlltorieal traclaa 
of strikes from 1BSMI to 1100, and th" detailed examl· 
nation of tho actual 1001-1808 revolutlon1 led her to 
the tonclul.lon 1hlt the mau atrtko ls: 

t from Jttt1r fG \WM ICoutdo.)', J011. 2, 1906 lnckldld ln .... 
Lu•""'""' LHtoat " c.tt •IINI LMt ...... ,. lldltld bv ""'" •"'''ae metbod .,· .. u011 ot the proJe&arlb 111-. 
rN:'\Y,,~n:':C~J.~ c':! ~~ by Loull ~· Loctwr the phenomenal form ot the proletari•n atruule In 

2. Thla 1906 rrr='· M "VJ'''.-, .....e _. ......_HM!f!!. revolution • , , In .tt. word: the economic ltruule 11 
~'9}~f!~~110 l~~~:.O~~~ .. ~ ~l:'ld~t~J:~ the transmitter from one poUtlcal eenter to an· 
by Pc.trldH.ill'fln. joettoPI• MD•••~t IMti:~ Soc lVi .1ns,1\. Fof • . otber: tht .political atruaalo . b. the perlod.le fertlU~ . 
'"':'! .,,,..,. ••.!:!! .. ,. :r.':"""r:-'~"'""' "~ 1 uHan ol.tllo.&OIL'Io•llto -I!Dmkl oiNUio:.'Cau,. .· 
~!14t:W~T~Y. ...... ~·~' .. '!~. ~ .. :• .. ~ .. , ! ... ~·~!1~ .·~.: .••• .l and .efttaL .hen. eaatJaualiJ, ·•hante· .plaoee.,. 1 ••••• 
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Jt.oQ Lusemburg and Clara ZeWn WllklDI to the 1910 
BflcdebPI'! r~ of Uu: German- Soclal-Democl'de 

-hrty. 

Finally, the events in RuMla show us that th~ mass 
strike .is lnsepar;;bte fro~ .the revolu~on.'·' 

Finally, s!i~ approached the question of applying 
the lessons of the Ru.Wan RevoluUon to Uw German 
s~ne: "A ytar. of n:voluUon-has therefore_ given lhe 
Russian proteti:iat that ~trainlnl' which 30 )"CIU'I!I of .Par
Uaml!ntary and trade union .struae!es cannot arUficlaliY. 
give to tbe German prole\Grial'' _No doubt the did not 
then (-1006) . knOW' th11t her ellmectfc . ending - that 
"the maase3. will be ·the acUve chorus and the JeOders 
only the 'speaking pKts,' the,: Interpreters ot · ~~e -will 
ot the muses'' -was ac:tuall,y ·laylng the groand, not 
alone for Jiu uau•l fit~ts wJth the trade union leaden, 
bllt tor one ·wtth the established German Soclal·Dcmo• 
ctllUc--tto.at'·ia, Mardst-teadershlp, But. in :laet, thls 
was what !il,ppene.d In 1910. And since in ~t concrete 
periCid and .,:.aee we will best. see <both the ramlflc::aUons 
o% her 1lB08 1enetll strike thesl!:, as well ·as her senai
tlvity to tho ameU ol oppo:tunisrn in th!l. hiebest·levels 
of "orihodo:: !!arxir.n", lt Ia to 1910 th&t we nO:w tum. 

U .UNIFIED REVOLIJTIONARY THEORY 
-PRACliCE VS. "TWO STRATEGIES" 

L-~~-~UB.G '. co~smuBo "TBB lnteraetion Of 
'e1:o'OOmJc: strikes and poUUeal demonstrations to 
bo a .~Jre-ievoJuUonary siLuatlon. 1910 wu the year 
ahe l!i1lt oppOrtune to bealn apptyiD1( to Gei-many 

the lcasont~'. ·or the General Mus Strike abe had drawn 
from the nualaa RevoluUon. Not only wu ·u a· yeu 
when a new wave of st::lkc• broke ou.t in Gertnany, but 
on Feb; 4-, 'Nhlln the "oYemment publlahed the draft of • 
the so-called -~c:etoral "reform" bnt, with Its tbree.4;1ass· -
Uer votlna: L\mlbtloru:, there wu mobillJatlon of mus 
oppoaltl.m. E\'OtY alncte Sunday; durina.tbe months of 
Februu:r ud ~areh there were· mualve demODJtratlona 
:lor otJ.Ual saffra1e. At the samo time,· the waver of 
strikes that):~epn,:tbe ,year. con\lnued :and·,expanded. -
' ··- '' '· <thDilhlabd~cw:f'JI~,e·r~·r· -.. ',·. ·•··· ,., ,!, '· :. 

Carl Scbonke abowJ that DO 1111 than 3'10,000 wartten 
wete involved 1n work Jtoppqu that year.3 

' In mld·t"etruuY, Llt~mi.ww had wifttea aa aaaJ¥·· 
lit of the eurreat dtuaUon la relatlonlhip ·to_ the prln· 
tlpll!l of tbe General Kus Strike. She enUtled It "\\'hat 
Next"•·and submitted U to the P'"..rty'paper, Vonrirtl. 
It wu retuml!ld to her wlth • note llYinl that the 
"Executive" had lnotructed the pspu not to Cl1T)' on 
aeftation for the mua strlte at pl'lo!IC!Dt when what wu 
most lrnport~t ":':a tha eleetord emp:!cn. Luxembui'J, 
on the contrary, thought that It wu prec:lselY the preaeot 
situation, toth on the question of the strue&le for 
electoral reform and on the quHUon of strikes, that 
made discussion of the Genenl Mus Strite relevant. 
She resubmitted the article, this time to. the tbeoreUcal 
organ Neue Zeit, of whlth, in rwne, she was deputy 
editor. Where, heretofore, Lusemburg considered the 
prestigious Party School and her theGN!Ueal work In it 
to be so Important that abe allowed ·nothlat to divert 
her from it, this tlme the priority 'Went to the need :!0:
agitRUon. She took twO monttau off from teaching at the 
Party School to go barnstorming throus:bout Germany. 
tiEl" talks both on suffrage and on work Jtoppages 
naturallY Included the idea of a General Uns Strite. 
The oppasitlon to Luzemburs: that had opened in the~ 
top echP.lona of the German Soclal-DemOCI'IIey (GSD) 
was revealed in some curious ways. Thus, white all 
the papers In .Frankfurt, for example, were , reporting 
Luxemburg's speeebes onft way. VOS'WUU struck out 
one sentence of thf:" report. to wit: "The speaker evoked 
the enthusiastic approval of the putlclpantll when she 
advocated propaganda for the mass strike!." Luxemburg, 
meanwhllc;-was doing her reporting to Lui&e X.utaty. 
One letter daled March 15. 1910, descrlbed how many 
mP.eUnp she addressed, how large they were, and how 
entbuslutinlly sbe bad bH-o met by tbe lut one which 
had numbered MOO. ' 

At the ent.l of the two months" lecture tour, Llaem.· 
bUrg ietumed· -!o .Berlla. There she lfouod 'I note :from 
Kauuty, u editor of Neae 2'tf;tt, tb&t tdd her irlicle 
was "bnportan!" and "very nne,~· bUt be suggested that 
tbe paragraph .propagantU:rlnR for a repubHc be 'cut. 
JleanwbUc, he was polemlcirlng igeln5t hu views •. She : 
at once· saw to· Jt that her artlde. was· publlshed .in 
Lelpd£er 'Volbltl~ As for' the "i*'ag&ph On tbe 
question of a republlc, she had · dmtoped it inio a,. 
IICIWU'Ite artlele, and had. that publlshed ui well. Which 
cllda.'t meu thaL She would Jet, J[autaky_ oft the hoot 
for not publlahln& her article, mueb'leSiil for ~~ a 

3 ~5~ .sct-sb, ~ I<MW ~ 1tOJ-1~~p (~twrd. 
o4 "WtJS W.lter?" a...u..tt. W..t... VDI. 2." ~ 211-299 Is YOI'l· 

OUIJy _rafM'rod to at ''What Hlorld~' by Nett:; ''What ~. 
bv SchoniWt and "lbe Nn:t Stm" by I.DoUr. It war. RatMrt 

. LOabt...., 1iMif1 Plblllhed It ln'fnolf!ft In his ... ~~ 
~ IWitlall W,..._ CNIW Yartt: Grave·P,..._ 197"1• P• 1.{'8. ro COfnPIIc:lte thlrogs still furttler,·one cf Korl l(ciutlky'i: ·flrtiCIM 
n IIPPGIIHon fa L~rg Is. cui ed "WCJJ ~ (~t Naw7'1 
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polemic against her views without having published 
thE-m. 

Xaut!ky had opeDed uP the floodg!ltes of a dispute 
with Luumburg which was to take up no· less tha4 
one-fifth at. the spACe oi tile most {ll'e!llg!ous journal in 
the German Soci'IJ:-DeJlltle'l'laey', which in this case meant 
CSC..bU.'Ibed: world Marxism. What it proaged was the 
birth of a new w.nve 'Ol ~unlsm that soon led to the 
brd<llc wlh Rautsky. Luxenlburg wns out b) expose tblat 
K !WaH Ji.ot just the tnlde dllion leaders bm! reformists 
wli.tJ oWere opportunists.· She \\tis aut to show tlrat op
r'ortunf!m. W1lJ eating at tfte very· y.l&lals ()( the Marxist 
leadef':l:hip: the Gennun Soclal..Democracy. 

' To .this day, even those re'V'OlUtiooories, who, armed 
with hindsight, do $:(1 that the dispute bct.weeq I..uxcm
lburg and Kautsty first exposed the abysmal opportunism 
at the top wbfeh "WIRS to iead to notblng sb?rt.of the 
Party"s betrayal, stUl act· as U Luxea--«Kuw's. prescient 
stand 'MlS 'tacddental." The truth is that Luxemburg 
sensed. opiJor.tunitm lour . years ahead- of .au others, 
Lenin Included. The truth Is ·that long Wore the 
Forty's outright betrayal at the outf)nak of W'Orld War 
I, Luxeml:lq saw ··In· the SocJaJ-~·s sla\lieh 
patll,mentarlnnlsm so frelt a diversion !rom the revolu
tionary ro"ad (hat she lett compelled ntt to iet go of 
the ''tactic" of general strike untU aU those wbo opposed 
It were &bown to be. opportunist&. To try to der!ate tile 
dlsputo las if 1t were a mere "persomal rmtter," and say 
that It 'W'IS aimply a questlori t~ Luxemburg felt "In
sulted'' at Kautsky's flefusal to publish l:er •rticle, Is to 
blind cneseif tu just bow lilstorlc, .. what • sreat d«.er· 
mln"a!lt for world Marxist development, WJ! Luxemburg's 
brelak with Kilubky, 

Luxembufl's. writlnss in u.t period demonstrate 
tt..t, far from the "Luxemburw affair" causing the dis
to~ In the GSD, it 'WU the ::JbjecUve situation, both 
the r.:tlllll fl'tliteo and the actual struaies lor eledoNl 
rotorm, that 'Cilused the crisis. Her position riabtiY was: 
wby Jr.t :anyone, even ll be were lntenaatlouaHy recog
nl:cd a the "greatest .Marxist," lild the Illy ot parlla· 
mentarblnlam with ''heaven-stonnlnr theory" wben, In 
feet, thlt theory was nothing but 11 nttonale for oppor. 
tunlst :actions? 

Luxcmbuq hit hick wfth everythln1 sbe could, 
entitling her article the arne u K"l.ubQ't.6 First she · 
quoted from her own pamphlet on the mat1 strike: 

"So the lnti!J strike shows ftlelf to be oo speei
IIcaUy Rusalan product, Wi'na from absolutiam, 
bui' 1 univerut fonn of proletarian elau ltruUJe 
reaulUng £rom the present !tage of capltalilt devel. 
opment and elaes relations. From this Mr:dpolnl, 
the three bourgoo!a revolutioas-the ereat. Frenr:h 
revolution, the German March nwlutlon, and. the 
present Rn!Sian onc-..form aa onrunninc chain of 
development In whkh the pro:IJ)erity and the end 
of the bourgeois century are rcllecled. o • 0 'l'fle 
prcseGt n.woluUon roaJ.b:el, In the apeeial clrtum. 
stanees ot absolutist Russia. the universal resqlts ol 
lntemaUonal capitalist develo;Jment; and In this It 
seems less a final posterity of the old bourgeois 
revolutions thlln a forerunner of a new series of 
proletarian revolutions In the Went. Just because It 
has SG lnexcusbh• delayed Its bourgeoiJ revolution, 
the most badcward lland shows ways and me1:h0C::~ of 
extended class struggle for tlie proletariat of Ger
many and the most advanced c~~pitaUat lands." 

Then she quoted Kaut:sky in 1910 por(raying how 
"thaolic" the peasant uprisings of 1905 were and how 
"jo.applicabie" they were to German)·. She contrasted 
these 1910 stQtements to what he had written Jn 1907, 
hOlding that it was a reversal ot the truth u to both 
facts und theory. 

Kautsky, she contlooed, bad writtea in his "Theory 
and Practice" article that be 'W'AS re-establishing true 
MRJ"Xian dillcctics "against tbe distortion at the dialectic 
tobllity through an over-empbasis on the limited and 
purely pplitkai aim."· Luxemburg · ,ezposect Kautal;y•s 
claim QS ofollows: · 

"The picture of chaotic. 'amorphous, prfm.IU·1e' 
strikes by. the' Russlm worker• • . • Is a blooming 
fantasy : •• These strikes, from which ·u told o 
c~atlon as the famoua Petersburg · CouneU of. 
Worteru• Delegates was born for unlfleQ leadership 
of the enUre movement in the slant empire-these 
Russian strikes and mass strites were so far from 
being 'amorphous ed primiUn' that~ In toldncu, 
rlrongtb, elass soUdorlty, tenaelty, matorlol gains, 
progressive ahns and orgllliu.tional results, they 
cotild safely· be set aloft~Side any 'western Euro
penn' trade Ublon moveme.at." 

In !oot, X.W.eml>urg lnoi.ted, the ...... nod t.wo -
tetlcs "of '"ettrftlon" end "overthrow" for which Xlautsky 
'MIS makJng that '~de. contrut between revolutfollary • 
Russia And .parliamentary .Weslem. Europe" W\11 "no1hlog 
but a ratkmalimtJon of Kaot.sty's ~w.lal .to fawr a 
mws strike." Furthcnnore., she eontibued, !liponbneily 
in the Russian nt4SB strikes was not l'Qrldng In "a 

· ratlo0111'' strite. l~dersh.lp as Rllutsky ·now Claimed, but 
In 11abt, botb •i rtatfonal leaderahlp and Ills spontaneous· 
strikes, the ("'nmeral" Mass Strite In· RussM ochleved 
more,: concretely, for the Russian proletariat,' than any 
"plaa" of 1he GSD. · 

In her ''Theory Allcl Pnctfee" artlele, she stressed 
that the. so<alied "two .strategies". tar !from being "hls
torieaUy" justlflebte. were • tbbl deviation J from the 
bumlilg questions ol the here and D"OW-tbe 1010 strikes 
and demon&ratlons, ·as well as tbe Pl"6panrtions for the 
1912 election .. Not oDly·was the ft61.1 issue whether or 
not the . GSD should, under the concrete eln:umatanc:es 
ot the dby, agitate tor a Genentlrass Strike, but witb 
ICautsky the whole ·relatlo~U~hip of theory .to pliactice 
was thereby made·very nearly irreconcilable: 

"Heaven-storming theory - and 'attrition' In 
pracUc:e; moat revolutionary perspec:Uves in the 
cJoucls-and Relchstag mudate as sole. perspective 
fn reality • o • It seems that 'theory' does n.ot merely 
'stride forward' more slowly. than . 'l)racu~e·: alas, 
from time to Ume Jt also IIoe.t tum blinK' backwards 
•• 0 Relehstag eteeUo111 Md mandate--that Is !.loses 
and the prophets!~' 

Finally, wfth her article, "Attrition or Colllsion?",7 
Luxemburg moved tn, 1l not for the klU, eertaf.nly for 

.::;.:. .:vuU.,.cmcut ui Muia&ys·-itmoey· C!UWng";·suppoi~
lng, abe wrote, that we IWOIJld see BOmethlng :relevint 

· lor our clly In those two st.Ntetfes In anel~nt Rome: 
lt stlU would retnlllo a &ct that _tho ""Y Ellutslcy tell• 
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history, it is totally false. The great historian, Mommsen, 
has long since shown that the Inventor of the theory 
of attrition, Fabius Cundator, became "famOus" for his· 
"masterly bmction" theory sinc:e, far from winning any 
battles against Hannibal, he earned such infamy that 
the Romans decided not to sufi'er any longer from his 
ge~rerQ.l!.hlp -and had him replaced. 

.As she had alreadY shown In both her ''Theory and 
Practice'' and her "Attrition or Colllsloil?" ntlcles, tbla 
eitretcbb~ into Roman history...:..Which ~ supposedly 
more relevant to the 1910 dispute than were her art.leles 
on General Mass Strike-was not ohly in'etevant but 
totally false • .All it did 'MlS to lead Kaubky into glorlty
Jr.:a; Gc:man history as a "century of <Prussian £]ory." 
As she pointed out {n "Our struggle lor Power"_: 

"And now. let's take a look at the wars which 
GermliJny has fought in .the meantime, The ll.n.t was 
the 'g)orious' Chinese war, whose slogan nan: Pris-
oner.s .will not be taken, etc. Then in 1901. eame 
ihc even more gloriOI.rs HeretO War~ The Hererus 
are 11 Negro -people . who for ~:enturies tiave clung 
tu their .Dative loll, and'JD1de.it_lertne witft their 
sweat. Tbelr 'crime' It.y in this: 'that ·they_ would 
n'Ot splnelcssly sUrrender themselves-to the ~ioWl 
robbt.r biltons of industry, to the White dave owners;· 
that they defended their homeland IRQ(1Jnst foreic(n 
inWld2rs, iln thls war -as .well, Gcrm'.ID arms richly 
covered themselves _.with-renown.· Herr von Trotba 
issued tile welt-knoWn genenal order: every Negro 
foulld anned will be shot down-no· qulll'ler wUl be 
given. The nien were shot; women cu:.d children by 
'lhe huPdreds were bunted Into the bumlne: desert, 
and the wreath of their .parebed ·bones bleaebos In 
the 'lDUrderous Onmbekc--4 gl9ry .garland of GenDan 
,annsl"8 · 

Ill "THE MOROCCO INCIDENf' 

E
VER-SINCE SHE BAD lANDED in Germany, back 

in· J.6iia, and pl•Jnged Into the debate tgainst re
fonnism, the question that kept cropping up_ was 
"?.'hat we now call the ''Third World." No metter 

wh:at the year, 1io maUer whet the place, DO uatler 
whether it was a qu~on of theory or of !practice, her 
hiiWk's eye kept folloWing adlanced 'Oapltaliam's exten· 
skm into lmpcri:llsm. -As we mJN~ in the first cb:att-er, 
ebe bad written to -Joglch~ In- 1899 (and, in fact, Jt 
W'llS publi:shed in the LeJps:Jf;er Volbzclta:Dc on Man:h 13, 
1899) that a new •hlft. In &lobal pollll<s bod been tlaldng 
pl't!ICe ever since 118&5, When ·JaJM,n attacked CbinL More· 
<over it wasn't only a question- ol. Japan's imperialist 
Intrusion. There wall the Gennan lmperitlist venture, 
the Anilo-Boer war, the U.S. Intrusion into LaUn 
America. 

And. here We were in 1910 and she found .ao one 
less lban Xaulsky Jaudici a ''eenVJry o£ Prusslf.D !ltJ~' 
M tf lt-W!.!~'t :X:r""..c:lli;.1 t.t·Villhclm. Ira exbortaUon 
to tbe Germ~~n sollders in tb:at •"Hunn camp!algn"9 to 
emulate ~hdi" 'ancc=tom the Hunrm and U.Ch tbe Chinese 
a' le990n in ,'~ligbtful"DeSIJ." Tbe Chinese didn't forget. 
But tbey reniemb-..red it· 85. •n antl-lmperllllst popular 
uprising tbat broke out in nortbern,Cblna In 18991 

In :1900, at the very first eoDams l.uxemhurg at· 
tended. when &he beeame • GenDDn elfuen, W ha~ 

8 e:~ 2~~~r :truQQI• fnf' P-r", GeM~ W.U, 

9 ?''TM~!Td •1Jr,,~ ~~=,,,~~ .. ~-'~~~~t.% 
wtott: ''lhon CGIN th11 - Hunn campolgn -ln Cttll'\0, to Whldl 

~·~.:n.•~r~S:.,."':.nr:r:. ~t,'!"'TM~ t!'1!!r:': 
=:.TJ ~ ~.r:.~.tt~¥1':. ~~ ~.~ne:. 
111tite Wetb, Vol, 3, p. 212; · · · · · " · ' · · ' · ' 

already projected « need. for ant1-co1on't:t action-, On 
May 15. 1902, she ~d an artlele In the Le!pziJU VoJb. 
zeltUDr: on L."n9Criallst maneu\·en worldwide, ~ically 
:Martinique. In 1005, with the first "Moroc:c:o lnclde!\1." 
she at once raised que3tlons ol anU-mllitarism and. anti
Jmperlal!sm. 

AI we ue, preteience ot the- deep oppOrtunism In 
Karl .Kaut.Jky, when aU lUll considered him the sutbori· 
tatlve volec o( Muxlsnl, was by no means limited to 
the question ot the General lofus Strike, much less 
that Clf the question ot autlN.~C. but was lntegnl to the 
very ecftltel( of wba\ Is a proletarb.n revoluUon. 

· No doubt the GSD leadership thought they bad 
brought ber dovtD to alze when tba cOnarus tbat yeu 
rejected her nsolutioJt .. that Qbe fight for sufl:ntge in 
~ can be waged to vldoey onty through .ereat 
determined mass xtioa in whleh •U means must be 
employed. Including the poliUeal eencnl strike lf nec
essary," nut the 1910. b:atUes with Kautsty and Debet 
bd no _sooner ended than It onee aga!n became clear 
to_ bet"\bat the ~estlon- of fighting opportunism _'ldl 
not o_n!y a mau<r o( dCJ>DOiltic·,pollcl<J, but of lli-i' 
nsUona! policy. -. -· · • - :·-- - _- -· -

On.July 1, 1911, the .German gunboat Pantber aalled 
into M-oroceo. Tb~ first .l&tten. ol tbe· IDtermrtional So- · 
eiallst Bureau -that Luxemburg reeelf'Cd es t member ol 
that Bureau_ showed that the leadenhlp was a great· 
deal more concerned with the electorel i)attles; golog 
on· in Germany, .U.n with ~s imperial att. 
Indeed, not onty was no' !truftle qafn!lt _their eovern· 
ment propoGed at the momeot, and not only was the 
news presedted u ll peaee nather ~han ar was in the 
air, lbut it wa::1 clear tla.t the only thing that worried · 
the GSD wu ~bat any oppo~n mig~t ~nn the.electoral 
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victory they COUDtd on tor the 1912 elections. 
Lu.xemburs published &he ''private" Jetter •nd her 

own analy:9is In tbeo liellllller VolbRUal:aJ of luly 24, 
1911. When more letters Qlld lellfleU, each one more 
ambtwlent tb;n the one before, continued to flow her 
\)'8f, sbe wrote the tbarpest ol all critiqUes, "Unser 
Marctko-Fl"l::llot~ • wbloh lll'j>O'ared In tbo I.elpdc .. 
VGlb:reltlm& of' Aug. 28, 1911 - after the ue~uUve's 
manifesto t-.ad been publlsbed in Vornrta or Aug. 9, 
1911. What =-= ~d was the 'PUSilanimity, not to 
mention belatednrss of their manifesto fl)r ar.y serious 
struggle aplnst the war-mongering bout'leoi:ile. Instead 
of' .11 serious Mani!l analysis of a burning issue; sbe 
s:aid, they were cettJrrg ''Soci-ai-Democmtic polltlcal 
twaddle." Dr now tbe question was mor~ -than ".v.n in· 
temaUonal policy in genurat, and the Morocco affair In 
pardcular.'' What vr.lS imperative Cor Genmn Mhrxists 
w.;;s an exp;xre as to how the "Morocco affair" was 
rt:Jaf..ed to the "1Dtemal development of Gennsn mlli· 
tarism ... aod Germany's urge for ,world poy.rer.'' She 
concluded: . 

"Ld. ·us add that in the whole of t.he leaflet 
there is not one word about the colonized nations, 
not a 'I'I'Ord about their rights intereds and sui· 
ferings ben.w;e of iDternatiomai policy, The loail'3t 
sev~ntl tilr.es speaks of 'England's splendid colonial 
policy' without mtmtionlng the· periodic sta..--vation 
and sprUd of typhoid ln India, extermlriation ot the 
Australlul aborigines, and the horse whJp on the 
bub of the Egyptian peasants.''· 

· Whereupon. all the· furies descended upon her for 
''breaeh uf disdpline." for "disloyalty" and. "lndiscre· 
Uon" lor baring publisbed a letter that had been me•nt 
only Cor the CYf:S o£ the ISB. 

By the .time the 1011 Congress opened In Septeni»er 
tbe ExeeoUve Co:!mnlltee tried reduc:ing the quesllon 
of what she did, aud when she did -it, u · Jl It were 
only a qu£$Uon of matiDg ~ubUe what bad been sent 
to ber Jr. "pri-nte." Yet eo greet, liifll1 was the name ot 
the GSO, 11Dd so far tli*Dt and unreJeted to organiza. 
tioaal growth .,-q thi! quutlon of lmperWJ.8m that the 
Jeaden:hJp did sa«-ee4, in diveitlnc attention 'Irom the 
poUtkal 1111-.~lltis b the question ·of "a hl't"8Ch of d.lsei. 
plla:e,';' ' ·. ' . .. 
IV IDNE-DfAFNESS TO 

· MALE CHAIMNISM 

IN mE PSI.CCESS OF 'J'BE DEBATE on tbe so-called 
''breach of d4'eiplioe," male chauvinism bad raised 
1b u-gly head, as we will shortly see. That it was 
not only male cbauvinim1's ugly head, but that of 

imp!!ri&Usm which the terman Social-Democracy was 
not up to ·confro~tne. as Luxemburg rta:htly inslcted, 
Is seen elearest at tbe meeting of the International So
cialist Bureau in ZuriCh, on Sept, 23, 1911, the week. 
following tbe Conaress in Jena. There, w!th lntet1111Uom~t 
represen.tatlves like Lenin present, .they withdrew their 
motion to censure Luxembure: but msna.,-tcl, with the 
support of others. lite Plekhanov, to contain the dir 
tusston·over the Moroc:eo crisis. Thus, when LeDin came 
to LuxPmburg's defense, Zlnoviev reporWJ. ''the thunder 
r .... u lightning: d~nde:i upon him as well. Vladimir 
Ilich appealed to Plekh&nov • • . but • • • Com. Plek· 
hranov replied that the. ear should not erow beyond the 
forehead, th;t we (Ruulails) should keep silent; that 
when we bDd millions of membens aa the German 
Soclal·Demoenscy bad, th'en we should .aUo be considered. 
But tor the time telng we were tnerely 'poor relations.' 
Mter listening to Plekhunov. Vladimir Ilich slammed the 
door and left the meeUng,"lO 

The !Minutes o! the GSD Congress in Jena_ll the 
week before tell lhe whole stGry; it was there wr.c:l'C the 
mate ebauvlnism dominated the discussion over what 
they called ''the Morocco ·incident." · 

U isn't that there -~asli't' also some ·humor in the 
discussion, .i~r IIlii l.Uunb.u'C put It: "When the party 
eEKUUve u;erts somethln&, I would: n_ever. dare not to 
believe it, lor as a faUhfill party member-the oid_saylrig 
holds for me: Credo qab absardum-I beUeve 1t pre. 

• -t:!lsely because It IS ltbsuld.": 'And-. mter she turned to 
·Rebel, whom she accused-· of hearia.i Oilly,. With his 
"rlibt ear" (I.e. from the _Jnost c:onsenraUve .benehes, 
where .the .Baden deleptea 'sat): ''l!i all_iny life; I bilve. 
·ne\·er seen a p!dure of sueh-91-thetic coDfusion. (L:t.'llsh· 
ter, Bebel shouts: Nwo, now!) Thls·ls why I. am· not 
erou wlth you fcir )'our aCcuntio!l:S. I lorsive YQu •nd 
ofrer you the fatherJv . advice (Bebel: . The motherly 
advlce. Gr:eat cnusem...~.): 'do':better ln the·~uture." · 

Even when there w~re hisSes for Ldxembuig's 
attitude to Beb!'!l,· there. was •lso 'great applause for her 
•ntt.mllitarbt stand. Clearly, there was a de;:p_ antl·mlll· 
tarilt an4. uU-tolonlal15t feellna: 1n _the .German So:clal· 
Demouaey. As Ledebour (wha. "WW3 no frleud ol Luxem· 
~ure'l) put It, rlslna to her deft'r:~se: 

~~ Por:rh~he "~~.io: ;t t:;r 16~5r~ 
and they made usc of the truly unjustlfled over-baste 
with wblc:b abe <riti<IJed the lealleL AU tbat Is 
l>ol"' uoed to dlqutse the tell! heart of the maUer. 
Com. Luxembura: · bN freci,uenUy rome into c:anfllct 
with me •.• we wlll come into eonfUet even mol'<l 
olten ••• (but) the mMS demonstlrations against 
war a11d tbe war-mona:en such as have aten place 
are not the ac:hlevtmtnt, of _Muller· and the exeeU;. 

. tlve • • • but ·of Com. LuXemburv, tluoua:h her 
eritlque... · 

lt wasn1. lor '-ek or aWareness about the pervasive 
male eho.uvlaftm. that Luxem~Mlre tcWd. tone-dell. But 
so determined wu abe that aothlDI should divert from 
lbe polltlcalluue& Ia dllpute tbot she allowed tl>e leaden 
to hush up .the. nw.tter, thoulh lt -.Involved her own 
l .. denhl!>. It had lleeli her prindple at""YJ to 111!10"' 
any alp ol DDle ehauvlnlsm~ ·not even lettlna the word 
pus her lips. 1t im~:U=t-:he:,WMn~t IIWUe_ol_lts exlft. 
ente but she held that slDCa It wa dUi --to- eapiWism, 
H could too ool>oltsbed oaly with. the aboiiUi>n ol capilli!· 
Ism. Just os &ho had leunod to lin with llll Ulld<rlyliJII 
antl.Semltlmi In the·Pazl¥,•• .. 10 abe learM<I to live with 
what in our era ~ been ehaUenaed ~,_!tu.U~l~ 

:_':":" .. _.. 
10 Quotid bY Oioo -Hna Gan .. ln aftct H. H ,.~ In·.,.. ~ 

eH tile W':f". Wer (SIU\ford Unlv, Ptftl, I NO), pet. ~4·25, 

II Tlw ~tfl 'lrhlct. tot~ ... tronaloted ftotn ........... JeM. nn (Bellin: Buc:hhal'.oflung vonwom. 1911). 

12 On IM quntlon of ontloSimltllm at well a1 the~ auntiU"i 
of how tM Dnyfua altair alfectld ,..,. G$0 ln1Der*GI and.Pma • 

~~KrJ•..: ~~~r~-=·~~~· 
~~~,.pc,,,,. ~ ,: .. '::":r.':JJ..!.~~rv~~.,:~' 
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ally, male chauvinism, She took no Juuc with it, though 
it stuck out from all over that the polemics Rgalnst 
her, now tm.t she dlqrced with the co~ of the orthodox 
leader5h1p, had an extra sharp edge which no mete 
Ofrponcn~ hat\ to suffer, Here, for example, ls a sample 
of the leiters that p&SSed between Bebel and Adler:13 

" .•• the poisonous bitch will yet do a lot of 
th!nla:ge,. aU the more ~use she is as clever as • 
monkey (blit.zg~it) wbUe on the other hand her 
sense of responsibility is tota.lly lacking •t:d her 
only mO:ive is an almost perverse desire for self· 
justi!kation ..• " (Victor Adler to August Bebel, 
Aug. 5, 1910.) 

" ..• with all the wretched female's squirts of 
polson I wouldn't have the party without her." 
(Bebe~'s reply to Adler, Aug, 16, 1910.) 

Male chauvinism was far from being just a creep· 
ing phcnl>menon In the e=&bllshed revolutionary social-
1st movement. Mueh Jess W'lS it characteristic only of 
some .rank•nd·fUe members. In 11 weJJ<Ioeumented the
sis, ''CJ:ara Zetkin: A Left-wing Socialist .and Feminist In 
Wilhelmlen Germany,"l-4 we see that, o:J. the .very saiiM! 
day tMt. Beb.el wrote the above Mter to Adler (Aug. 16, 
1910), hew~ :o Karl Kautsky: 

·. "It is an odd thing :.bout women. J! their par. 
tlalltles or passions or w.niUeS eome anywhue into 
question and Are not given eonslderaUon, ·or, let 
alone, are inJured, then e\ten the· most intelligent of 
4bem il~s oU the ·handle and ~mes" bostUe to the 
"JX)int of .abstirdUy, Love and lraie lie side by side, a 
regul'ating reason does not exist." · : ,· 

The~~·!rulent male ebauvinlsm.perai~ated the whole 
pl\rly incltldlbg bOth Aueuat Bebel, the author of Wollia.u 
ond. Soddsm,. who. had ereat.oo. a myth about himself u 
·a 'Ve:itable .lemfnl5t. and matt Kauts!cy, tbe main the
ot'eUclau of the whole InternationaL Thua,. idter Luxem
burts break: with him In 1911, when · Zetkin also sup. 
porkd Luxemburg's posalon, and as they faced an· ap:. 
!I:Oaching Purty (".ongress in · 1913, KButsky W':lrned 
~1: ''the,two le~s and their followers-are planning 
nn attnc:k oo 1111 -central pOsitions." None of this cheuged 
the ~ndb:rg·b( tbil.t fund'tmentJai .. text ol the .socialist 
\\'bmen~H movemento Womm ud Soda11sm, wbich had 
gone through Jnnumenbte editions. · 

The myth very nearly continue:t to this day, and in 

13 i'~rltr N<rll/, llu" Lu·.:n.•urs. 2 voiL (London: Cblford Unlv. Prtu, 
1966), p. •J2. . 

J.C Korer.. Honvycutt, Doctorol Thesl• for Columblo Unlqnltv, 1975. 

any case, In the 1910·11 period, both the fl:uthorlty o! 
the GSD in general and. Be bel ln particular on the 
"Woman Question" was unchallenged everywhere in the 
world at the very time be was eo-organizing the cam· 
palgn lllfDilinst Luxemburg. It is high time to turn to this 
question now. This b not only because the bushed-up 
phenomenon of lhe "Woman Question" is totally . UD· 
aecept.bltt to women Uberationisls today, but because 
it is onty today tht:t Marx'e very dil!erent cooeept of 
women's liberation is lint "being· grnppled with. It is 
no accident :!-~ : .. tv In otir own day - 100 yellrs .tter 
they wert lint written - hu Mlrx's very last ruean::h, 
the Etlmoloskal NQteboob, been pubU:thed.IS 

It Is therefore only now· that we can see -that it 
wasn't only that the ·"'young Marx" 1n l&M raised the 
l'du/Womo.n relationship as a most lmpitrtant pivot In 
that new t:ont!nent of thought he was discovering-a 
"new Humantsrn"-but that the mature Marx In the 
very last years ol his lite, 1880-1883, was engaged In 
the latest research in ethnology as l\-ell u in answering 
the sharpest question raised on the concrete scene of 
Russia and on the concrete relaUonshlp between the 
"West" and the "East", that Is between the t.."'Chnotog· 
icnlly advanced and the most backward countria ·That 
this Is also the mo'.tt relevant. questi'ln of our d•y is 
clear from both the emergence of the Thint World and 
the new. questions of ·world 'revolution. 

The reletlonshlp ol theOr:-o to revol!Jtion. was a pre
occupation of Luxemburg long before the debite lead· 
Ing:to-th!l break with Xauuty. Just·as both in tooa·at · 
the Nuremberg Congress· where she ldentined oppor. 
tunlsm with· ·ho:rtlli.ty to theory. ·as she ·spoke on the 
need lor the Party_ Schoot.to·'c:onUnue, and·in. .. JDlO"'sbe 
related opportunJsm both to lilac:tlon Md Jack of revo •. 

.luUonuy theory, ao .in 1911;·thare wu no doubt what
~ver tbal Luxemburg conaidere.d theory ·tbe llleblood 
ol the" moveuient ln general'and 'the leadership ln pRr· 
Ucular, · but held that the 'estabUabed ·leadership was 
quite an ernie on_ .. the quesUon. · she decided that the· 
new crisls caused· by the p~tnoinenon. · ol lttiPerlalsm 
had to be Probed {arther, much· further. 

Here Is: wh~~ ·She ~~:~. Kon.tailt~·-~tkln ·in'.:· 
Nove .. r, 1911: "l .warit to .~_d, t~e cause.~ fasperial· 
ism •. I am..lollowlng up the eeonomic ·~ .ol this 
concept • ~ • It will be a strlc:tly adentlllc: expl'Ull.don 
of lmperialiam ~d Its contradl~on.'' 

Her ehiracteristlc: confidence in the masses and 
tbelr spontaneity had,· u we ·s.c.w, to deepened. with her 
experience· ln. the 1905 Revolut!on .that she eonaldered 
leaders simply to be the onei ·who bad "the Bpeakini 
puts". SiDee "any nUus action once unleashed,~ must 
move forward", the masses will alao au~ In pushing 
the lackadtds!c:al leadership forward. And what In the . 
years "191().11 did the tcade:l'3hlp's rota turn out to be? 
We aren't gi•.ren. the answer. Only one thing lJ clear 
beyond the ahadow. _ol a -doubt.· and that .Is that the 
break with Kautsky aad Bebel waS Irrevocable, thoueh 
there was no. organizational breUj the !IDity of the 
party :emllned to her uneba.naeable. But the tept her · 
dlstaneo from the leaden who prac:Uced ·leadenhlp as 
If they were government rulers, though they did n~t 
have ltate power. 

15 FOf a full analysll, IH draft chapt•r I)Ubll~ I.-, :=an.•fftl.. 1979. 
"'" & kttM. . . . 
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